
 MINUTES OF ROWDE PARISH COUNCIL MEETING 

Held on Wednesday 15th April 2015, 8.00pm, at Rowde Village Hall 

 

PRESENT: J Bawden (Chair), B Bentley, P Evans, J Graham, I Marr, S Mundy, C Stevens  
Clerk: R Jeffries 
Wiltshire Councillor: P Whitehead 

1. Apologies & Acceptance of Apologies – S Stapleton  
Absent - A Seedhouse 

 

2. Register of Members’ Interests  
None to record 

 

3. Chairman’s five minutes 

 Next month’s  Parish Council meeting on Wednesday 13th May will include the 
Annual Parish Council meeting and will start at 7.00pm.  It will be followed at 
8.00pm by the annual meeting of the village.  Both meetings will be in the Village 
Hall.   

 The Chair reminded Councillors that she will be standing down as Chair at the 
Annual Parish Council meeting so councillors will need to elect a new Chair. 

 Community First is celebrating 50 years in service. Chief Executive, Philippa Read, 
has pledged to walk 50 miles across Wiltshire during a week in May with the walk 
culminating in Rowde. The Chair asked for Parish Councillors to attend the 
celebration on Friday 15th May when Philippa will be walking from Rowde up the 
Caen Hill flight to the Community First offices at the Hopton Estate.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ALL 

4. Wiltshire Council update 

 Cllr Liz Bryant has resigned from her post as Cabinet member for Wiltshire 
Council. There will be a by-election on 7th May for the ward of Bromham, Potterne 
and Rowde.  

 Cllr Whitehead agreed to take the issue of lack of superfast broadband internet in 
Rowde to Cabinet members. Clerk will contact Cllr Whitehead with full details.  

 Cllr Whitehead praised the services of Community First as well and noted that 
most of their funding comes from Wiltshire Council. 

Area Board update 

 Tow path repairs will take place between March and April. 

 A ‘No cold calling’ campaign is taking place in Broadleaze Park. If a village or street 
would like to take part, leaflets are available through the Area Board.   

 Beat the Streets: There will be 47 beat boxes around town to encourage people to 
leave their cars and to walk. The programme starts on 6th May for 6 weeks.  

 2015 launch of the ‘Big Pledge’. The Devizes Area is looking to pledge 750 hours of 
volunteering help.  

 There was an energy presentation and details were shared of a collective 
switching scheme ‘Ready to switch’, tel: 0800 088 5007, readytoswitch.co.uk. It is 
open to households and businesses.  

 
 
 
 
Clerk  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

5. Public Question Time 

 A further question was asked about the trees that have been cut down behind 
Church View. The Clerk confirmed that the path belongs to Wiltshire Council.  

 Concern was raised about the proposal to change the lock on the pavilion. It was 
confirmed that J Dalley and D Packer will be issued with keys to the new padlock. 
A booking procedure will be introduced to ensure that there are no double 
booking and that the Clerk is aware of who is using the pitch.  

 Representations were made from the Pole Krazee business in relation to the 
planning application 15/02309/VAR to vary opening hours. The business owner 
stated that an extension in hours in the week was required to meet business 
needs. The extension required at the weekend is to enable charity work to be 
carried out and to complete bookwork and cleaning.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Chair 



 A question was asked about the progress of the sports field development. The 
Chair agreed that there will be an update at the Annual Village Meeting on 13th 
May.  

 A complaint was made about parents from the school parking over residents’ 
drives in Silverlands. Clerk will contact Aster on behalf of residents and ask if they 
can take the matter up directly with the School.  

 
 
 
 
Clerk 

6. Agree the minutes of the Parish Council meeting on 11th March 2015 

 Minutes were approved. Proposed by C Stevens and seconded by I Marr. All 
Councillors voted in favour.  

 

7. Actions taken from the meeting on 11th March 2015 
Village Safety 

 Defibrillator: The bus stop next to the George & Dragon pub has been suggested 
as a possible site for the defibrillator. The shelter is owned by Wiltshire Council 
which has assisted other parishes with installing defibrillators. S Hanks, WC, will 
send more details through to the Clerk.  

Police matters 

 A matter was reported to the Police regarding a motorbike using the large playing 
field as a track.  

 PC Andy List has given an update on a Northern Irish registered white Vauxhall van 
which was spotted in Rowde selling generators and chainsaws. The vehicle has 
since been found in Corsham. 

Village Amenities 

 The Clerk has shared a copy of the RoSPA report with members of the Youth 
Council. The Youth Council has kindly offered to carry out the work that needs to 
be done to the skate park and the BMX track.  

Allotments 
 There are 2 vacant plots available. Interested parties should contact the Clerk 

 

8. Planning application for consideration:  
 15/02309/VAR: Pole Krazee, The New Bakery, High Street: application to vary 

conditions of planning permission 14/08871/FUL to extend the opening hours of 
the premises. 

 The Chair has met with neighbours of the business on two occasions, and also 
representatives of Wiltshire Council from the Highways department and 
Environmental Health. Residents were concerned that within a week of the 
original application being granted, the conditions had been breached. There is an 
impact on local residents and their ability to enjoy their gardens without 
disturbances from traffic going to and from the business and people coming to 
and leaving classes.  

 A Parish Councillor queried why there was an application to have opening hours 
on Sundays when the owners stated that the premises were only to be cleaned on 
that day and staff training to be held.  

 After much discussion Parish Councillors found no objection to the extension of 
opening hours. The new opening hours will be 9am until 9.30pm, Monday to 
Friday, 9am - 5pm on Saturdays, 9am – 1pm on Sundays for staff access. It was 
requested that the business adheres to the new hours and is respectful of local 
residents. 

 15/02775/FUL Durlett Farm House, Durlett, Bromham, Wiltshire, SN15 2HY 
further to planning permission 15/01681/FUL to change use of land from 
agricultural to domestic; and the erection of an oak framed building. The Parish 
Council found no objections. 

 

 9. High Speed broadband connection in the village 

 Residents requested that the Chair of the Parish Council raise the issue of lack of 
superfast broadband in Rowde, at the Area Board Meeting on 23rd March. There 
were also concerns that Bromham was on a programme to receive superfast 

 
  
 
 



broadband but Rowde was not. The response received was that Rowde is served 
by the Devizes exchange and falls within BT’s commercial programme.  Bromham 
is served by the Bromham exchange and as such is part of WC’s plan to upgrade 
cabinets in village exchanges to bring high speed broadband to villages.   

 This matter has been updated further by BT who have said that although Rowde 
was originally included in their commercial plans, due to wayleave issues they 
were not able to complete the project in the timeframes of the original 
commercial rollout. BT has put Rowde’s inclusion in the project on long-term hold 
pending a review over the coming months.  

 Cllr Philip Whitehead has since agreed to take this matter back to Cabinet 
members to see if Rowde can now be included in the rural superfast broadband 
roll-out (see item 4 above). 

10. Update on the snow plan  

 B Bentley has prepared a draft snow plan. Volunteers are needed to be snow 
wardens. J Graham and C Stevens agreed to be snow wardens.  It was agreed to 
ask for further volunteers at the Annual Village Meeting. Clerk will add it to the 
agenda.  

  
 
 
Clerk 

11. Discussion on communication plan for Rowde Parish Council, including social media 
output  

 Due to the absence of some members, it was agreed to postpone the discussion 
until the Parish Council meeting in June.  

 
 
 Clerk 

12. Implementation of booking system for Large Playing Field.  

 J Bawden agreed to draw up some procedures for the use of the football pavilion 
and pitch.  

 
J Bawden 

13. Discussion on fireworks display and community events in the village 

 J Graham presented some costings on holding a fireworks event in the village.  J 
Graham agreed to speak about the proposal at the Annual Village Meeting in May 
to gauge support from the village. It was suggested that the fete committee might 
like to be involved and share their experience of running outdoor events in the 
village. Clerk will share contact details with J Graham.  

 Other community events discussed were a village fun run, a children’s Christmas 
party and summer coach trips for families to the coast.  

 
 
J Graham 

14. Financial matters & monthly invoices 

 Monthly invoices totalling £2161.74 were approved (proposed by C Stevens, 
seconded by J Graham) and the cheques signed. 

 There was a query over the renewal costs for the website. S Mundy will speak to a 
contact regarding the competitiveness of the renewal price. 
 

Staff costs and room hire 1037.31 

Grounds Maintenance 427.70 

Website renewal 130.35 

Footpath repairs 566.38 

Total: 2161.74 

 
Grounds Maintenance Contract Renewal 

 The Clerk approached 17 companies/individuals and asked them to bid for the 
grounds maintenance contract in Rowde. This included current contractors and 
previous ones.  4 responses were received.  

 A small working group (Steve Mundy, James Graham, Chris Stevens, The Clerk) 
met on Wednesday 25th March, to discuss the bids received.  

 The working group recommended to the Parish Council that the contract be given 
to English Landscapes for two years. This contractor has the required equipment 
to cut the large playing field and was the cheapest option.  

 
 
 
S Mundy 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 All Parish Councillors voted in favour of the contract being awarded to English 
Landscapes with condition that regular review meetings are held. 
 
 

Other financial matters 

 Annual Governance statement for 2014 – 2015 was approved by Councillors for 
the Annual Audit.  

 It was agreed that L Brown would receive an extra hour’s pay per month to empty 
the new rubbish bins around the village.  

o It was recommended that the village purchases a sharps’ kit for L Brown. S 
Mundy will source costs and present them to the next Parish Council 
meeting.  

 Devizes Town Council has agreed to continue to support the B & B approved 
telephone system for a further year. No other Parish Councils have been asked to 
contribute to the running costs of the system yet.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
S Mundy 

15. Correspondence 

 A letter has been received from a resident with concerns about a broken fence 
panel on HfT land. This panel has now been removed.    

 

 The next Parish Council meeting, includes the Annual Parish Council meeting – 

Wednesday 13th May 2015, 7.00pm, Village Hall.  

 

 

A reminder that all requests for work/or goods should be presented to the relevant Committee first for 

authorisation.   

 

Signed: .......................................................... Chairman   Date: ................................................ 


